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ABSTRACT:
Thelong-termhail suppression
projects arousethe public opinion’sinterest in
the levels of pollution that maybe reachedin the precipitation. Eventhoughthe seeding
materialthat is usuallyemployed
is Agl, andin spite of numerous
referencesdenyingthe
toxicity of theseemissions,
it is easyto estimatethe amount
of Agl in rainwater,andthe
resultsobtained
reassure
the publicopinion.
Within the hail suppressionproject corresponding
to the acronym
PALA(Plan for Hail
Suppression
Aims),whichhasbeencarried out in LeOn(Spain) since 1986,there is
network
of generators
giving a total of nearly200grams
of Aglper hour.34rain gageswere
employed
to collect rainwatersamples
that havethen beenanalyzed
to determine
the silver
concentration.Theaverageconcentrationon seedingdaysis 4.6 ppb,whichis well below
toxic concentration
levels.
1. INTRODUCTION
Hail suppression activities are usually
designedto be carried out over a period of many
years, and the amountof Agl employedfor
seeding purposesmaybe significant. In areas
where Agl has been released by ground
generatorsfor several years, it is advisableto
measure
the silver concentrationpresentin the
rainwaterfalling in that area.
Standler and Vonnegut(1972) and Howell
(1977) raised a discussion about the possible
effects of cloudseedingon human
health in their
articles, which are still prevailing. Several
measurements
carried out by other authors in
various WeatherModification Projects were
mentioned
in thesearticles, andthey all pointed
out that the concentrationsfoundwereextremely
low in comparisonwith toxic concentrations.
Morerecent documents,like the one published
by the WMO
(1996) insist on the non-existent
toxic impact of the Ag seedingproceduresfor
Weather Modification purposes. There is a
general consensus considering that silver
concentrations in precipitation from storms
seededwith silver iodide do not representa risk
factor for the environment,even in long-term
projects (Klein, 1978;Potapovet al., 1996).
top of that it is necessaryto considerthat if a
generatornetworkhasbeen"properly" installed,
the concentrations
of Agin the rainwaterfallen in
the area surroundingthe generators should be
considerably higher on seeding days than on
non-seedingdays.

Therefore, the measurementof the Ag
concentrationin the rainwaterhelpsin detecting
whetherthe Agl emissionshavereachedthe clouds
chosen to be seeded. This does not mean,
however,that Ag concentrationshigher than the
background
concentrationindicatethat the Agl has
"fulfilled" its functionproperly.Nevertheless,
it can
beconsidered
as anadditionalfactor contributingto
evaluatewhetherthe groundgeneratornetworkfor
seedingaimswasproperlyplannedandcarried out
or not. So, there are references about
measurements
of Agconcentrationin rainwaterin
the HighPlansthat indicatethat the seedingagents
hadnot beenreleasedin the properlocationsin and
aroundmany"seeded"thunderstorms(Linkletter
andWarburton,
1977,Warburton
et al., 1982).
A networkof automaticgeneratorsis being
employedsince 1986 for PALA(Plan for Hail
Suppression Aims), a project that has been
developedin LeOn(Spain). Thedesign of the
network, especially the location andnumberof
generators, was decided on the basis of the
conclusions extracted from a previous
climatologicalanalysis(S~nchez
et al., 1994).
In the years 1993 and 1994, the
concentration of Ag in the rainwater was
measured
in 34 different places scattered over
the target area, someon seedingdays, someon
non-seeding days. The aim was to establish
whetherthe Ag concentrationwassignificantly
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higher than the background
concentration. This
papercontainssomeresults found.

establishingthesetwodata serieswithouttoo much
social pressureon the part of the farmersfor not
beingableto seedall therisk situations.

2. EXPERIMENTAL
DESIGN

The use of the 10 generatorsforming a
networkinstalled in LeSnleadsto a total network
emissionof approximately200 gramsof Agl per
hour, whichmeans
that 1,5 kg of Agl are givenout
on everyseedingday.

The10 generatorsare located as shown
in
figure 1. Theyhavebeeninstalled coveringan area
of approximately 600 km2. Most of these
generators
are locatedoutsidethe zoneintendedto
be protected, becausethe network design was
basedon the goal of increasingthe number
of ice
nuclei in the areasof stormformation.Therefore,
the aimof the designwasto install the generators
mostlyin thoseareas,eventhoughin this casethey
are thus locatedoutsidethe studyzone.Oncethe
stormshavestarted,the winds(the prevailingwinds
are thosewith components
of the third quadrant)
often transport the Agl towardsthe target area.
(S~nchez
et al., 1994)Theproject designhasthe
disadvantage
that the windsdo not alwaystransport
the seeding
materialinto the stormsthat affect the
targetarea.
PROVINCE
OF LEON

~~m
FIGURE
1: Thetriangles representthe location of
eachgenerator employedby PALA.The striped
zonerepresentsthe protectedarea. Thecircles
represent
the locationof the rain gagestationsused
to collectthe samples.
It is important
to takeinto account
that this
layoutwasnot designed
as an operativeproject. Its
mainobjectiveis the improvement
of our knowledge
aboutthe precipitationprocesses
of thunderstorms,
and about the changesthat hail suppression
activities maycausewithin thesethunderstorms.
It
is thus necessaryto gather data about seeding
situationsandnon-seeding
situations, to allowthe
comparison of databases. The layout helps

Agconcentrations
in rainwatersuperiorto
50 ppmmayhavenegative effects (U.S. Public
Health Service). Thus, rainwater sampleswere
takenin different parts of the target area.34rain
gagesweredistributed to a number
of volunteers,
whosituated themin different placeswithin the
targetareato collect precipitationsamples.
Figure1
showsthe location of the 34 rain gagesemployed
for taking rain samples.Thedifferent rain gauges
are situatedat a distanceof between
5 andseveral
tensof kilometersfromthe generators.
Everygagewasinspecteddaily, andit was
carefully cleanedanddried, to preventpollution
comingfrom the dry aerosol deposition that Ag
compounds
maycontain. Oncethe precipitation
hadtakenplace(solid or liquid) it waspouredinto
sterilized jars, andlater put into a freezer. The
volunteersstored the samples,andthe PALAstaff
collectedthemregularly.
The samples were measured in a
specialized laboratory of the Environmental
Department
of the RegionalAuthorities (Junta de
Castilla y Le6n).Anatomic-absorption
spectrometer
wasused, equippedwith a graphite furnace. The
samples
wereanalyzedvery carefully followingthe
routines of the atomicabsorptionmethods:drying
for solvent evaporation, charring for matrix
elimination,atomization
for free atomformationand
cleaning to removethe last traces of sample
(Lacaux,1972).
3. RESULTS
ANDDISCUSSION
Dueto the fact that the landon whichthe
generatorsweresituated wasrather mountainous,
the plumes
followedcomplex
trajectories. Thus,it is
importantto be verycautiouswith anystatement
in
this field. Nevertheless,
if the precipitationcaused
by the mostcommon
storms in this territory is
approximatelyof 104or 105 m3, with the network
designestablished
it wouldbe unlikelythat a storm
could be seededwith morethan 50 or 100g of Ag.
This meansthat the maximum
Ag concentration
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that maybe found in the rainwater should not
exceed0.5 or 1 ppm.
Theanalyzedsamplescorrespondto those
places wherea precipitation of over 10mlwas
registered(corresponding
to 2 mmprecipitation).
10ml was the minimumestablished by the
Laboratoryof the Environmental
Department
for the
sampleto be analyzedwith a guaranteeof high
accuracy.
Due to the fact that PALAemploysa
randomizedseeding system, 147 valid samples
werecollectedfor analysis.88 wereobtainedduring
seeding days and 59 during non-seedingdays.
Thesesamples
weretakenon 34 different days.
Theauthorswouldlike to point out that the
stratification of the datahasnot takeninto account
other factors suchas whetherthe plumesof the
different generatorsapproached
the stormsthat
precipitatedoverthe target areaor not. Themain
objective wasto measurethe Ag concentration
foundin the rainwatercollected during those34
days.
Finally,it is necessary
to pointoutthatin all
casesthe samplesof rainwater collected were
registered during the monthsof June, July and
August, which are months during which the
precipitation comesmainlyfrom thunderstorms
or
hailstorms.
¯
Table 1 shows the results found for
seeding
situationsandnon-seeding
situations.
TheKruskalI-Wallis test wasapplied to
establish whetherthe samplesbelongedto the
samedistribution or to two different ones.The
results showthat for the significancelevel c~=0.01
theybelong
to twodifferentdistributions.
Besidesthe results shownin table 1, the
followingpointsshouldbehighlighted:
1. TheaverageAgconcentrationin rainwater on
seedingdays,taking into accountall the rain
gauges,is 3.2 timesthe concentration
foundon
non-seeding days. The seeding material
obviouslyleavesa trace in the rainwater.The
layout of the generator network is thus
consistentwith the hypothesis
that the seeding
materialappears
in the precipitationcollectedin
the protected area. Therewere15 casesin
which the Ag concentration found wasbelow
the minimum
that canbe detected(established
in 0.1 ppb).Thefact that 9 of thesecasestook
placein seedingsituations is not unexpected,
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for the layout of the generators doesnot
guaranteethat all the stormsare actually
seeded.
2. The maximum
value found on seeding days 157.7 ppb - is almost 9 times the maximum
value foundon non-seeding
days.This finding
might be expected. But what draws out
attention is the fact that in both casesthe
sampleswerecollected by rain gageslocated
at a great distancefromthe westernborderof
the area.
3. The Ag concentrations found in rainwater
collected on non-seeding
daysare relatively
high on average.This maybe dueto the fact
that the atmosphere
is not ableto purify itself
quickly fromthe Aglgivenout on seedingdays.
Thereis anotherpossibleexplanationfor this
fact, namely
the daily testingof the generators.
All generators were working daily for
approximately15 - 20 minutes, evenon nonseeding
days,to test their correctperformance.
This small emissiongiven out by the whole
network(hardly 60 or 70 g of Agl) mayleave
detectable
tracein therainwater.
4. Taking into account the fact that the Ag
concentration required to be considered
polluting should be around50 ppm,wemay
conclude
that not evenin the worstof all cases
havethe concentrations
reached
theselimits.
Variable

Seeded
(ppb)
14.8
26.22
157.7
4.2
times
9

Mean
Std
Max
Median
No.
of
undetectable
No.of valid samples

88

Unseeded
(ppb)
4.6
5.1
18.4
3.4
6
59

Table1: Statistical valuesfor thunderstorms
seeded
andunseeded
(seetext)
CONCLUSIONS
With concentrations so far below the
established
limits anytoxicity problem
that couldbe
attributed to the Ag emissionscanbe ruled out.
Evenif a personshoulddrink the rainwaterof the
seededstormswithout mixing it with any other
waternot containingthis element,he or shewould
becompletely
safe. Thisresult is similar to those
found by.Teller et al, (1976) in the SanJuan
Mountains
(Colorado),Warburton
(1973)in Alberta,
Canada,and Superand Huggins(1992) in Utah.
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And it reinforces the view that cloud seeding
activities do not leadto toxic Agconcentrations
in
rainwater.
TheAg concentrationsin the rainwater samples
collectedon seedingdaysstrengthenthe mainidea
of other researchprojects that havealreadybeen
published.TheAg concentrations
in the rainwater
samples
collectedon seeding
daysfollow a different
distribution thanthe concentrations
foundonnonseeding
days.Thisfact reinforcesthe ideathat the
Agl emissions
are reachingthe stormsaccordingto
the hypothesisestablishedin the project design.
(Sanchez
et al, 1994;Desserts
et al, 1998).
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